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THE SEABOARD'S STORY
Captain Drisko's Long Watch at

the Wheel.

Uo nnd Hate Itclley Perminde (lie
flion Not to Abandon ilio Vessel.
"Work litko Dcvll»" In Hot Wntor
and Bteam on Broken t'loorluir.

The Bteamer "Seaboard," Captain
Drlsko, now ließ at Jones' wharf, and
her crew arc resting after their terrific
labor of Tuesday and Wednesday
morning. The account of her, mishaps,
as told EXCLUSIVELY by the Vlr-
glnlan-Pllot In yesterday's issue, called
forth many expressions of interest, and
the vessel had a large number of vis¬
itors yesterday. A more complete and
detailed account of her trip follows:

THE STORY.
The American steamer "Seaboard,"

Captain Ralph B. Drleko, bound from
New York to Tampa and Mobile, with a
general cargo, was towed Into portWednesday In distress. The following
narrative Is a synopsis of a story thrill-
In" In the extreme, which was obtained
from one of the ship's company:
"We left New York on Monday, at

noon, and up to Tuesdny morning had
excellent weather, but suddenly a
northeast storm set In, and by the af¬
ternoon a heavy gale was blowing.

A HEAVY GALE.
The "Seaboard" was running before

the wind, and the heavy seas were
piling up and dashing their spray over
her stern, at last crushing it in and
starting some of her planks amidshlp.To save the ship from immediate de¬
struction the captain hove to and skill¬
fully turned the head of his ship to the
wind, several seas breaking over her
in the performance.
ABANDONMENT DEMANDED.
The captain then found that in ad¬

dition to the damaged stern the ship
was also leaking in the hull, and the
crew finding the water rising rapidly,
demanded that the vessel be abandon¬
ed. Captain Brisko then launched the
?'fe-boat and let It tow astern. The
life-boat shipped a considerable water
and was soon half filled; it was pre¬
vented front sinking, however, by the
aJr-tlght compartment and the hawser,
which tied It to the ship. The other
boats were too small to be of any use
in the terrible sea that was then run¬
ning. Distress signals were 6et, but no
vessels hove in sight.
Currltuck light was noted about

twenty miles west.
READY TO FLOAT OR SWIM.

The men put on life-preservers and
were anxious to embark In the boat.
Captain Drlsko and Mate Relley argued
with the men and urged them to go to
work to save the vessel, showing them
that the otie boat could not take them
all, that probably fully half of them
would bo drowned In trying to reach
the boat, and urging that all would
be more comfortable and safe on the
steamer as long as the fires could be
kept going. This argument took with
the crew and they went to work with
a will to keep the ship afloat till day¬
light, if such a thing were possible.

THE BUCKET BRIGADE.
The fires in the lower furnaces had

already been extinguished by the water
In the fire room, but with the steam
made by the upper furnaces the pump
was put to work and the crew, hanging
to the ladders which led up on deck,
passed bucketfull after buckctfull of

Is It not due to nervous
exhaustion? Things alwaysJook so much brighter when we
are in good health. How can
you have courage when suffer¬
ing with headache, nervous
prostration and great physicalweakness?
Would you not like to be rid

of this depression of spirits?
* How? By removing the
causo. By taking
.0"«*'

_i!t gtoeB activity to all partsfiiat cany away useless and
poisonous materials from your
body. It removes the cause of
your suffering, because it re*
moves all impurities from yourblood. Send for our book on
Nervousness.
i To keep in good health you
fhust have perfect action of the
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con¬
stipation and biliousness.
VirUa to our Doctor*.
Furrttp« you would like to commit

torn* eminent physicians aboot jourcondition. Then write ui frerl?all ti n
particulars In your case. You will re
«civo a prompt reply, without eott.
iw- AddiM», DR. J. C. ATER.

. n Lowoll. Matt.

water up. In this way the water was
somewhat diminished.

SAFE AT LAST.
About 3 o'clock Tuesday morning the

gale began to go down, and the ship
was able to make about three knots an
hour. Leaking, with an exhausted
crew, the "Seaboard" headed for the
Virginia Capes, and after a slow voyage
reached them, where she was taken in
tow by the tug Albemarle and brought
into port.
LONG HOURS AFT THE WHEEL
From G o'clock Tuesduy night until 10

o'clock Wednesday morning Captain
Drisko stood at the wheel alone and
save for a cup of coffee brought by the
steward, entirely without food or
drink.
Every man, oven to steward and mess

man, worked with the buckets, and all.
everi the captain, In cork jackets, while
the water was within an Inch of the
upper furnace grate bars, and often
there was not steam enough to run the
pumps, at one time the dial showing but
ten pounds. At no time was there more
than enough to hold steerage way, be¬
side running the pumps, and a swing
Into the trough of the sea would have
quickly settled the vessel, the water
putting out the llres and stilling the
pumps.

UTTERLY WORN OUT.
Everyone aboard her was utterly

worn out and broken down, and the
rest while she is repairing will be a
welcome one.
Yesterday a board of survey was held

on her by Captains Lauder, Morgan
and McCoy.
She will have to put in the dry dock

for repairs. One of the crew, in reply
to some questions yesterday, gave the
following statement:

WORKED LIKE DEVILS.
"The weather was the worst I have

ever seen. It was something awful. The
seas swept over everything und the
cold outside was severe.
"The men In the llrerooTn worked like

devils, standing in water up to their
waists.water that was piping hot,
made so by the heat of the boilers. The
little den was full of steam, which
arose from the lower furnaces. The Iron
bed plates on the floor of the room hart
been dislodged, and at every lurch of
the ship they would shift position,
greatly endangering the men working
there, who were violently thrown
against the coal bunkers at each roll of
the ship.

GAVE UP HOPE.
"The men had given tip nil hope of

surviving, and they worked all night In
life preservei-s. so that oven should they
perish, perhaps their bodies would float
ashore. During all the storm the crew
behaved admirably, obeying each com¬
mand and deserve great credit for the
way they brought their ship to safety."

OFFICERS AND CREW.
The officers and crew of the Seaboard

are: Captain. Ralph B. Drisko; first
mate, Edward Reiley; second mate,-
Miller; Chief Engineer, Marshall; sec¬
ond engineer, Mclnnes: steward, Yeo¬
man; three firemen nnd four sailors
comprise the crew.
comprise the crew. She Is consigned to
the new firm of J. M. Jordan & Co.

When Travelling.
Whether on plei.suro bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches,
and other forms of sickness. For sale
In GO cent bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

THE MAGGIE J.JOflY.

REASONS FOR BELIEVING THE
TUG IS SAFE.

A representative of the Virginian-
Pilot yesterday sought Information
about the tug Maggie J. Jory, which,
nccnrdlng to rumors that could not .be
verified Wednesday night, foundered In
Albemarlo Sound sometime last Tues¬
day. Application was made at the oflice
of Messrs. E. B. Freeman & Co., owners
of the vessel, with the result that we
are able this morning to state that no
good reason exists for believing she has
sustained a serious accident.
The Jory encountered a storm, not

severe, however, nnd as a precautionary
move, put into Little river, where safe
anchorage was accessible. Another tug
is with her and those who have friends
or relatives on board have only to
await her arrival In this city in order
to see them.

THE REIN A MERCEDES.

METtBITT PEOPLE TINDER CON¬
TRACT TO BRING HER HERE.
The Merritt-Chapman "Wrecking Com¬

pany's oflice here has heard nothing
lately from the Relna Mercedes, tire
Spanish warship which the company's
wrecking crew raised off the Cuban
coast, near Santiago. The Heina Mer¬
cedes has been at Havana for a month
undergoing temporary repairs to enable
her to be brought to the navy-yard
here. It is supposed that the repairs
necessary before the voyage here are
nearing completion, nnd the ship may
sail for Norfolk nt any date.
The Merritt-Chapman Company Is

under contract only to deliver the ship
to tho navy-yard hero, nnd the per¬
manent repairs will be made here. But,profiting from the experience with the
Maria Teresa, tho voyage of the Mer¬
cedes will not be begun until she Is fully
able to make it.
The Mercedes Is tho only one of Cer-

vera's ships that will bo saved. The
Neptune Company, of Sweden, which
has recently had representatives to
examine the wrecks, is not hopeful of
rnlslng any of the wrecks except that
of the Cristobal Colon, nnd It is slated
In Washington that this company has
made a proposition to undertake t.>
raise this wreck only on the condition
that tho government bear tin- expenses.
The Merritt-Chapman Company also

would undertake tho work on this con¬
dition, though they are not sure that
any material results would be accom¬plished.

Wrccueil RrHt«li i rior Hertha Orsjy
Word was received through the

weather Bureau yesterday that the
Hrltlsh brig Bertha Gray. Bah.a to
Philadelphia! with ore, was towed in
through tho Capos by tug John I.
Brady at o'clock in the afternoon, the
brig in distress and badly wrecked,
having her foremast gone from below
the top nnd her mnlntopmnsl g me nlso,
together with head gear and rigging.
She was then dlrcollng her way to

Hampton Roads, having met with a
severe storm nt sea, which loft her in
her present condition, since when she
had proceeded tinder what sail she had
left till picked up by the Brady, ami
towed in.

BASEBALL ECHOES
Boston Shows Washington Clean

Heels.

Tno Clinmnloiia Ennlly Defeat (be
.Senator» by n Nroro or Klovoii to

>iin«ln Uiiiiio Wltueaaecl by a

Lnrgc Croiril.Scores EIscwIicmc.

A good attendance, considering the
chilly weather, saw the Champion Bos¬
tons ehow the Washingtons how the
great National game should be played
yesterday afternoon at League Park.
The contest was a one-sided affair, Bos¬
ton doing nearly all the brilliant work.
The Champions put up a game at times
which was simply electrifying, and
Tcnney's work at first base called forth
"round after round of applause," as the
theatrical critics say.
Stand's playing, both at bat and In

field, showed him to be the same ex¬

cellent player as when he was a Vir¬
ginia Leaguer. Boston "tried out"
several pitchers, as did also Washing-
tun. Weylng, the old-timer, was touch¬
ed up pretty lively at one stage, the
"Bean-Eaters" scoring five runs in one
round. Boston had a youngster named
Kuhne a: short Hold, and he showed up
exceedingly well.so well did he handle
himself, in fact, that many thought It
was the brilliant Long. Boston sent
her whole team to the field, with the
exception of Kuhne; and, judging from
their work yesterday they will start
in for the championship fray In good
condition, as "glass arms" and the like
were plainly not visible.
For the Washington sido of the story,

not very much can be said in praise,
for their play was certainly not "up
to National League standard, and the

[¦Bostons «i|n"'v tovodwith them.
"Dick" Paddcn made the rest of the
infield "look like 30 cents," and was

really the only players of the Senators
who displayed real big-league talent.
Arlle Latham, the erstwhile "clown of
the league." was on hand, and did

I some of his "funny business" on the
lines, hut ho h.is gone baek In this re-

sped as much us he has in playing
ability.for bo was not "funny." Arlle
lias, as the song goes. "Seen Bettor
Days." Ho also tried his hand at the
box. but hi* effort only amounted to a
foul fly out and ho returned to the
bench.
Much amusement was caused In the

bleachers throughout, the game, con¬
tributed by the colored folk In their
ludicrous actions, expressions, etc.,
concerning the players. "Smalley"
was also there (the game could nevi
have onmo off without him), and Jim
said a:; how the "Red Stockings" could
dispose of the Senators in quick shape.
Following is the tabulated sjore:

BOSTON.
AB. R. IT. PO. A. E.

Hamilton, c. f.5 1 3 0 0 0
Tennoy, lb.5 0 Oil 1 0
Kuhne, *. s.4 0 1 4 2 0
Duffy, 1. f.3 110 0 0
Collins, 3b.4 2 2 1 2 0
Stahl, r. f.3 2 1 1 0 0
Lowe, 2b.4 2 2 2 3 0
Borgen, c.2 1 1 4 1 0
Yeager, c.2 1 1 3 0 0
Nichols, p.l ooiio
Willis, p.1 0 0 0 2 0
Klobedanz, p.2 12 0 10

Total .30 11 14 27 13

WASHINGTON.
AB. R. II. PO. A. E.

Single, o. f.3 0 0 2 2 0
Gettman, 1. f.4 0 0 2 0 0
Hillen, s. s.4 0 12 4
Casey, 3b.4 o o o l
Freeman, r. f.3 0 0 0 0
McGulre, c.3 0 2 4 1
Meyhing, p.1 0 0 0 l
Dunkle, p.I 0 0 0 0
Davis, lb.3 Oil 7 0
Padden, 2b.3 o l 7 5
'Latham, .l o o o o

Total. .30 0 5 24 -14-1

SCORE BY INNINGS:
Washington .000000000
Boston .0 1 0 G 0 0 2 3 x

Two base-hits . Davis, Hamilton,
Kuhn, Collins (2), Stahl, Yeager. Three
base-hits.Hamilton, Bergen. Double
plays.Padden to Hulen to Davis, Pad-
den to Davis. Kuhn to Tennoy, Single
to Hulen to Padden. Left on bases.
Washington. B; Boston, 2. Struck out.
Boston, 3: Washington, 4. Bases on
balls.Boston, 0; Washington, it. Fnssed
ball.McGulre, 1. Wild pitch..Klobe¬
danz. Hit by pitched ball.Duffy.
Stolen base.Single. Umpires.Hick-
man and Ferral.

a tto.ua.v.s hirritiidT,

Hadstnloof nffaim which causes much
Miller« ii L' - How relief cniiie.

The every day drudgery of housekeepingI.; tin- bane Oif woman's life. No wonder
most women are "out of sorts," woak,nervous.when they have to do this
overs day treadmill work.
How t" lighten household burdens hisb, ii a problem to all women, but prob¬ably f. w have solved ii as effectually nsMm II. Oommelin. of 241 Church street.Norfolk, Vo.
Mrs. Commelinv formerly resided InNew v.ok city on tb.. Boulevard «>ppo-slto Central Park, In one of those eleguntres'-donces*, for which ih.it I.mmUoii Isnoted Her husband bad v r years, a re-

»I on Able and lucrative position In ubank. but resigned because of lungtrouble, and moved to Norfolk about a
year ago, thinking the. climate wouldbenefit htm.
MfS. Commelln started to let furnished

rooms in a spacious house opposho thebnoiUtlful grounds of the hstorle ColonialOhnr. h. To-day she probably has tho bestfurnished rooms In the city and dot* aflourishing htasinoss, duo to tho model
way in wl- h rim attends to the manydetails.
Bpc .iWnv of how she, was nblo to dothis, .-.Ii« p.Lid: "l could not keep up butfor Browns' IiWij Bitters, When 1 camehero 1 won in :. r health, sort of rundown -itHl delAi;tatcd. l decided to tryBrowns' I»vmi Litters, and after taking afew di k», was greatly benefited. Theremedy gavo mo renewed strength, appe¬nd-, energy: my work was a pleasure In¬stead cf «. drag. I continued taking themedicine a while and to-day am In perfecth< alth as a result.
"My husband n!=.> found this medicinebencJtclnl. lie gained over two '.Minds

n On*) week and could tat heartily with¬out tho food distJ Infi him. I cannot
say enough for Enla grand remedy."The nervous system Is reorganized lr-rogulartUes eoweotcd, strength returnsand disease vanish when Browns' Ipi-nKilter;) are taken. The most Importantarticle In every drug store Is the* fanioueremedy^ it has a largo ealo and nover4iils to benvhu

MEETING OF RAILWAY MEN.
DISCUSS FREIGHT RATES.AT THE

MONTICELLO.
Wednesday a meeting; of business

men was held at the Board of Trade.
Yesterday a meeting of railroad men
was held at the Montlcello. These
meetings discussed business of Im¬
portance and neither gave out anything
for publication. The general freight
agents of all of the "Virginia railroads
conferred for several hours at the Mon-
ticcllo. Representatives were present
from the Norfolk and Western, Ches¬
apeake and Ohio. Seaboard Air Line,
Atlantic Coast Line, Atlantic and Dan¬
ville, X. Y., P. & N., Southern and Nor¬
folk and Southern. These gentlemen
were considering matters relating to
tariff rates and in all probability the
bill of lading adopted by all of the
roads last summer, against which the
merchants of Virginia cities have made
such a vigorous protest, and which they
have decided to light In the courts un¬
less certain objectionable clauses in the
conditions are stricken out. It is said
that the roads are presenting a bold
front, and will jointly resist any ac¬
tion of the courts.
It is reported that other matters re¬

lating to freight rates were dlseuBsed;
in fact, that the meeting yesterday was
much more than an Informal gather¬
ing.

air*. Ktnarl's Knceessor.

The Board of Trustees of the Vir¬
ginia Female Institute, at Staunton.
have elected Miss Maria V. Duval, prin¬
cipal, vice Mrs. General J. E. B. Stuart,
who not long since resigned to devote
her time and attention to the little
children of her daughter, the late Mtj».
R. P. Waller, of Ghent. The board on«
deavored to prevail upon Mrs. General
Stuart to reconsider her action, but 6he
felt that duty, under the providence of
God, called her to this city.
Captain W. W. Old. of Norfolk, is a

member of the Board of Trustees.

-Prisoner II eld l'or flonnoke

At the instance of the Roanoke au¬

thorities the police of Norfolk have for
some time been looking for Morris Mil¬
ler, who is wanted in that city to an¬

swer the charges of stealing a horse
and a bicycle. A photograph was t .nt
nnd with this as a guide Miller was
located In Hampton. Officer Salzburg
was detailed to eanture the fugitive,
and yesterday he went over to Hamp¬
ton and made the arrest. Miller will
be held for the Roanoke authorities.

Iiilcriml Itcveimo Notes,
The National Dairy Company, of Bal¬

timore, probably one of the largest, if
not the largest "Oleo" wholesale houses
In the country, received its recognition
from tho United States Internal reve¬
nue oflice In this city yesterday, it hav¬
ing transferred Us stamp from Balti¬
more to its new branch house here, Just
established on the foot of Commercial
Place.
The new cold storage plant at the

foot of Commerce street will furnish

M»:»I.AL ADVIVK It V MAIL
If doctors do you no good, and med¬

icine is ineffective, it is not reasonable
to conclude that you are Incurable.
Your better judgment tells you that
your case has not been properly treat¬
ed. Do not give up hope. Consult Dr.
Greene, the leading specialist In curing
nervous and chronic diseases, and find
out the cause of your trouble. Dr.
Greene makes no charge for consulta¬
tion and advice. If he cannot cure
you, he will tell you no. If you cannot
conveniently call at hla oflice, 35 West
14th St., New York City, write him a
letter. Sit down, and write all about
your case, and Dr. Greene will tell youexactly what the matter is. If the an¬
swer Is not satisfactory you are under
no obligation to write again, and youhave been put to no expense.

facilities for Its stock storage. Thestamp tax of this house is $480 par yearand the new year's tax, beginning July1st. will be $480 addition to.the businessof Deputy Collector Deyer"s ofllce here.The recent sale ot tho confiscatedbrandy (Illicit) taken from Nansemondand Isle of Wight counties by DeputyInternal Revenue Collector R. O. Dey-
er, broucht $t98.28, or In round num¬bers $168 more than enougrT'to pay all
expenses; tax, shipment, handling, ap¬praisement and storage, which hand¬
some return went to the Treasury De¬partment.

Heilerin Nix llnnrn.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis¬

ease relieved In six hours by "New
Croat South American Kidney Cure."
It is a great surprise on account ot Us
exceeding promptness In relieving painin bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention of wateralmost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this Is the rem¬edy. Sold by Walke Sc Martin, drug¬gists. 108 Water street. Norfolk. Va.

THE MONIICELLO COIiNER.

Foulard Sil its. Foulard Silks.
The most delightful Spring and Sum¬

mer wear. We havo just received an un¬
usually large assortment. Tho most
tasty and fastidious buyers may have no
apprehension of style selected being dupli¬
cated. Thus our patrons arc ufforclcd
some exclusive styles.

Crepons. Crepons.
Tho largest assortment of tho season.

Spaco will not admit of our giving all the
true merit of theso values. We want you
to see them. .It will be our pleasure to
show them. The $1.50 and $1.75 you would
appreciate at a larger price.
Southern Uell Phono No. 437.

Southern States Phone No. Mill.

EHSTER flPiEWT.
SPECIALS FOR LADIES

-in-

DRESS GOODS,
both fancy and plain.

Kid Gloves to match the Dress Goods.Rcady-m-ade Skirts and Waists, nice, andstylish goods «t extremely low prices.Skirts, both In black and colored, at f 1.4S.and better goods for very little more
money.
Our stock of

LADIES' WAISTS
in Percale, Lawns. Piques and Silks, lawell selected, and price;; on the. tame ex¬tremely low.

1 have added to my present stock of H.Sc G. Corsets the celebrated \V. ?, Cor¬
sets, both In medium and Short lengths.It will puy you to investigate this line,
nn they are equal to any of the importedgoods, and still the prices art- lower.

ELIAS BALL,
362 main street,

where shopping is a pleasure

THE

Joseph Brown
STORE.

An
Unique
Store.

Fairly entitled to such dis¬tinction.
One method alone empha¬sizes such a fact: "Your moneyback if you want it."
And a refund without delay(if the .goods are in propercondition.) If not, we do the'

unpleasant things pleasantly,by kindly telling you why we
cannot be accommodating.But public consideration of
this privilege is so marked,that a customer scarcely ever
gets ^'No, for An Answer."

Speaks well for customers,doesn't it ?

The Gray
Dress Goods
Are here at popular pricesof $0, 75, 1.00. Cadets, too,at same figures. And Tans.
Lots o' things that are hard

to find.
Perfectly

to compare Piques with any.Arrivals of yesterday-furtherincrease a gathering alreadylarge and primely good. And
if you want Novelties, manyexclusive things abound. 'U
be glad to show.to sell. The
voluntary showing oftimes
produces the voluntary buy¬ing. This kind of willingnesscreates another quite fre¬
quently.

D'ye know the Brown Store?
If you don't, the acquaintancewill doubtless proye mutuallyprofitable.
_

Josepii Brown, mjaMt.
MID-SUMMER OPENTNGT
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

APRIL 12th and 13th,
show a beautiful line of MID-SUMMER
HAIS

I^ol Mode !
MRS. H. POSIMSR
GRANBY ST., MONTICELLO.

Willing

-WE WILL CN-

^he Hub/' 374 Main streefr

I WE START THE "HOUR SALES"
The memory of the "Hour Sales" which made "The Hub" famous

is still fresh in the minds of our patrons. Hundreds have asked us why
we discontinued them and to start them again. And we shall. The firstwill be held to-day. and every Friday hereafter you may look for the de¬tails in the Virginian-Pilot and Landmark.The most extraordinary selling is done during these sales.the most remarkablebargain-offering. Don't miss to-day's sales.

f
AGAIN. {$

I
§1

0 TO IS.
Men's Hose, 6c.

Men's Past Black and Tan full reg¬
ular made Half Hose, Cc. a pair in¬
stead of 12ViiO.

Men's Shirts, 69c.
Men's Fancy Oolored Shirts, such

an sell for a dollar Usually, for 65c.
this hour.

FROM II TO 12.
Men's Handkerchiefs, 5c.
Men's Colored Border and Colored

Center Pookot Handkerchiefs, such as
sell for I2V&0., this hour for be.

Boys' Waists, 39c.
Boys' Now Percale Shirt Waists, In

most desirable, pa'titerns, such as soli
for 75a, for this hour, 39c.

FROM 12 TO 6.
Boys' Pants, 39c.

Boys' All-wool Pants, with paten!button bands.with dbubie parts
where wear cornea.usual ot)c. gar¬
ments for 39c.

Men's $2 Hats, $1.15.
New Spring Hats at a saving. Our

$2 'hats.derbies and fedoras. In new¬
est shades as well as black, for this
hour, $1.15.

FROM I TO 2.
25c. Neckwear, \2j4c.

Men's Silk Neckwear.puffs, locks,
four-in-hands, etc., in handsomest
patterns.usually 25c, for 12Vfco, this
hour.

FROM 2 TO 3.
"Hub" Collars, 7^c.

Our own make of Collars, whl h we
sell regularly ifor lCc. and whli li y) a
know aro 15c collars.guarmuoed 4-olyail-linen.In most desirable shapes, for
Tlfcc each.

50c. Golf Caps, 29c.
jtoy.- >\ii-w«oi uneven uotr caps,such as usually sell for 50c., to go this »M?hour Cor 20c .1,

3 TO 4. I
Men's $6 Pants, $3.98. #

Men's JG rants will bo sold for $3.PS ^
this hour to-day. They tire stylish ijjsstriped worsted and fancy" cheviots. W
In tin; inest dcslrablo pa'tterns. ^
Boys' All-Wool Suits, $1.49. S
Tjot of Boys' Casslmero and Chev-

lot All-wool Suits, such ns sell for J3,
will go. this hour for »1.49. 'W
- m

FROM 4 TO 5. |Youth's Suits, $4.50.
Choice of lot of Young Men's Cnssl- «jf

mere and Clicvlot Suits, In patterns J*i,such as you see in men's suits.with i§&equal style and flV-uaual $7 suits, for JL.
ti.CO .this hour. HjMf

374 Main Strce*,
Norfolk.


